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Birlhday Congqratulations Io Dr. Bcouchcsne

THE CLERK 0F THE HOL'SE
CONGRATUL.ATIONS TO DB. BEAtOIIESNE ON HIS

B]BTHDAY ANNIVERSARY

On the orders of the day:
Mr. JEAN FRANCUIS POULIOT (reisi-

couata): Mr'. Speaker, 1 would rcmind the
houi.e that today is the birthday of our Clerk.
Doctor Beauchesne, who has been in office for
a longer termi than any other clerk in any ýpar-
liament. in the British empire. He is modest
and unassuming. H1e is the ligbt, that shines
behind the Chair. He is popular with aIl the
moembors, and I amn sure tlîat my colleagues will
join with me in wishing him. a happy birthdav
and ail sorts of good things on this day when he
became seventy-two ye.rrs young.

Semn, hion. MEMBERS: ileai, hear.

Righit Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE 1vIN~G
(Prime Minister) : Mr. Speaker. 1 amn sure the
Clerk of the House will appreciate, fromi the
applause which greetcd the remarks of rny
hion. friend, that. we are ail pleased to hav e
this oppoîtunity of extending best wishes to
him on his birtbday anniversary and wishing
limr very many happy returns of the day.

Mr. JOHN BRACKEN (Leader of the
Opposition) : Mr. Speaker, this is one time
wben I think ail sides of the bouse can follow
the lead of the hion. member for Temiscouata
(Mr. Pouliot); I anm sorry tlîat. we cannot do
it more often. May I, on bchalf of my col-
leagues, join with those who have spoken in
extending to the Clerk of the House our
congratulations, oui' best wishes, and our
hope that ho may continue in bis present
office for many years to come.

Mr. ANGUS MacINNIS (Vancouver East):
I arn very glad to be able to assoeiate the
members of this group with otheî' hon. mcm-
bers in congratulations to the Clerk of the
buse and in the good wishes which have
been extended to him.

Mr. J. H1. BLACKMORE (Lethbridge):
Mr. Speaker, there has developed among men
in our time a sort of notion that men lose
their efficiency after they get. to ho about
forty years of age. I rejoice that our Clerk,
Doctor Beauchesne, bas proved by a splendid
example that this notion is completely fat-
lacious. My impression is that Doctor
Beauchesne bas grown more efficient witb the
vejars. I arn happy to ho able te associate
the Social Credit, group w'ith the good wisbes
that have been extended to him. I feed dis-
posed to put into bis mouth certain words
of Browning in this conneetion. They are:

Grow old along with me!
The best le yet to ho,
The last of life, for which the tiret was made.
[Mr. Mackenzie King.]

TRAN-"SPORT BOARD

JUDCE 0F EXOHEQUER COURT TO BE CIIIEF

COMMINISSIONER

Right Hon. J. L. ILSLEY (Minister of
Justîice) inoved that tire boiuse go into coin-
nuiitt00 io considor the foliowing roolution:

That it is expodient to hi ing in a moasure to
amenîl the Ratîn ay Act, the Exehequer Court
Act and the Judges Act. 1946, to auithorize a
judgo of the Exchequer Court of Canada te hold
the office of chief conxrissioner of the Board of
Tr-ani..po t,('oieîrnî,.ioiier, for Canada at a salary
of fifteen thoîîsand dollars per annum tees any
salary received by bimn as a judge of the ex-
choequer court; and te provide further that the
exchequei cour t shall consist of the president
and four puisne judgcs (ini lieu of tlîree) , the
salary of the puisne judges being tw elve
thousand dtollars per annuni.

Motion agreo(l te and the boeuse went into
committoo, Mi'. Golding in the chair.

Mr. CHURCH: 1 should like te ask the
minister a few questions on this amendment
te the Judges Act, the Railway Act and the
Exchequer Court Act. Dees it interfere with
the sittings of board of transport commis-
sioners te ho held in the Toronto city hall
a weck frorn today. at ten o'clock, te hear
the application in coniioction with the Joncs
avenue eooýsing, descrihcd hy a for-mer cein-
missioner as one of tho most dangerous le
Canada, the accide nt wlîich took place on
Sunda.v. and iuny uther îiioteri-?

I notice that the exchequer court is te
ho incroassil te five judgcs. one of whom is
te preside ever the board of transport coin-
niiiisioners in the place of tlîe prosent ohief
oOmniii.sionor. I want to find out if the
cases before ibis court are te lie conducted
fromn the cxehequer court point cf view. For
example. soine mon with ne exporionco bave
boon appointed te this court. I undcrstand
that drastic changes are being proposcd in the
presenit Railway Art and in the Judges Art.
The Judgos Act should have heen revised by a
legaI conrimite log agu. It is verY l:îigely
obsoloto.

W itb regard te the exohequer court, 1 arn
surprisod at sornie of its recent decisions, and
I do net see how the country is geing te
stand seine of them. WTe bave bail several
matters in our city concerning level cross-
in.gs, soirious accidents, and se on. People
have boum killed but w'e cannot got a bear-
ing. The Railway Art sets eut the pewers,
the functions ànd the duties of the board
of railway cemmissioners, 110w called the
board of transport commissieners. A valuable
report and survey on railways was made in
1917 setting eut what the functions of the
transport board should be. There should be


